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Also by Greg Albrecht
Bad News Religion: The Virus That Attacks God’s Grace. A guide to

the deadly virus of religious legalism—the idea that you can do

something that will make God more pleased with you. Bad News

Religion shows you how to spot legalism and tells you how to identify

healthy, Christ-centered, grace-based Christianity.

Revelation Revolution: The Overlooked Message of the

Apocalypse is a revolution in the way that many have been trained

and taught to study and understand biblical prophecy. Revelation

Revolution is a grace-based, Christ-centered exploration of the book of

Revelation. 

Between Religious Rocks and Life’s Hard Places provides 101

answers to questions Greg has received at “Ask Greg” (www.ptm.org).

You’ll find sound, Christ-centered teaching minus mangled prooftexts

in these thoughtful responses.

Unplugging From Religion…Connecting With God gives readers

courage, confidence and faith to break free from the tyranny of religion

and accept the intimate relationship God offers. Vital help for those

who are or have been shackled to legalistic religion—and who are

ready to transition to the freedom of God’s amazing grace.

Spiritual Soup for the Hungry Soul is a collection of 48 carefully

selected messages Greg has previously given at Christianity Without

the Religion. Greg will pique your spiritual appetite with a rich and

satisfying Christ-centered meal, offering plenty of food for thought,

with a special emphasis on God’s love and grace.


